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Twenty-five years ago it was difficuit to

sel1 spring wheat flour for pastry at any price.

People didn't want it-tiey were using

soft, winter wheat flour, and saw no reason

for clianging.
But liard wheat flour was persistently

pushed and prejudice lias been overcome.

The women tried it, succeeded with it and

appreciated it.-To-day hard wheat flour is

the favorite for pastry as well as for bread.

Tlie flour tliat is doing the most for

tlie reputation of liard wheat flour is the

brand known as

Oglvie' S Royal liousehold
It is liard wheat four at its best-milled

by modern metliods, retaiiifg ail of the

good of tlie wheat and none of the bad-

it is witliout an equal for every kind of

bàking in wliicli four is used.,
Talk to your grocer about t-if he

isn't enthusiastic it's only because lie isn't

informed.

Ogilvie Flour Milis Co., uwd-'t

MONTREAL.,
«"Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," contalfls 130

pages of excellent recipes, Brne neyer, before
publiabed. Vour grocer eau tell ouhow ta
at it FRE. ".

CONFERENCE 0F MISSIONARIE

(Continued frein page-6)

E. Robinson, himself a convert "HYW
To Reacli the Devout Protestant New
Englander," was the topie treated by
him. At its close, Rev. F. T. McCarthY,
S.J., remarked, that every missiOaarY
sliould make clear the pint that the
mission of the Church is net te enslave,
but te enfranchise hurnan nature.

Papers Read 1
"The Catholic Missionary Union;

How its Corporate Action May 'be En-
larged," by Rev. A. P. Doyle, called
forth much favorable comment, Oee
speaker classing the Apostoiic Mission
House built by it, as the epitoifle ef the
Catholic Missionary movement in Amner-
ica. "Church Extension and çeavert
Making," by 1ev. F. Kçlly, was fOllow-
ed by the "Need of Missionary Training'
by Rev. Walter Elliott. He said that
the true Catholie priest gave one hand
te the Cathoiic and the other te the non-
Catholic, and that is heart beat oiiiY
for the Good Shepherd.

"Atter the Apostolate Ameng the
Poor," by William F. Downey, Rev- D.
C. Cunnion, outlined his work in the
New York Bowery Missions, and traced
its foundation te the 110n-CthOlîc
Mission Movement, isaying that lie had

aiways borne in mind the words of Fa-
ther Eliott, "let everything go but th
human seul."

Tlie delegates passed a resolitien te
have the papers publishedin book form.-
et is expected te print about 15,000
copies ot the work and te send copies te

Ivery religious institution for me,, and
women in the United States.

A preminent figure in the cneec
was Mgr., Tilien of Wicia, Kan., li
read a paper on "The B3lessed Sacra-
ment as a Convert Maker." The paper
was et particular interest."Gdwt
us," lie said, "has been atahrmsh
the history ot the humsanracethe e pres-
sien et the joy and contentmnent of thei

present as et the hope of the future:
God witb us was the tact that constitut-

ed the great delîght and chanm of Pars-
dise. God with us was the pregnant
note ot idolatry amobug the pagonizinfor
what else is idolatrYbuth gnZn
lay et benighted minds for the presende
et their God. God wt smd h

eraetCliis a ewstarting point for1
liuanty frm hih it began te as-1

codte th. heiglts which it OccuiPies
te-day."

Traing the. Children

An interesting paper was by Rev.
Roderick A. McEachen of Barten, .,
wh, toek for his text, "(The Apestolate

of the Immigrant."
Father McEachen told many stories

illustrative of a whoiesale defection
frojn the faith ameng later immigrants.
After expiainiflg the. dîfficuities under
whidb a fQreign priest labors in this
country tlirough ignorance et local con-
ditions, Father MeEacheiî declared that
";the American priest is fitted for the
strife. He understands the dangers
and struggles ot Americail lite; he lias
been brouglit up in a commercial air.
The flower et the werk is witbout doubt
the mission scliool. The children be-
cerne the little apesties tb4t very otten

awaken their parents te their Christian

duty by a sense et Christian training.
It requiries an energetie effort te gather
up the children, and even a more per-

severing strife te keep thern in attend-
suce."

Mrs. Burke, in a paper on "The Sun-

day School Moverent," advised the or-
ganizatien et training classes for

catechists, and pointed eut the success
that has been achieved by non-Catholic
churdlies tlirough such activity. Fa-
ther Smithi et the Paulists, contributed
a paper on "The Lterary Propaganda,"1
and Mr. William F. Downey of Wash-
ington, explained the werkings et the
"Good Sarnaritan League."

Much reg ret was expressed in the

closing talks that the rissenary con-
terence is net a yearly event, snd fur-

thermere that there is ne national
organizatioli.

SALT METHODS

In the Marshes of the Congo and at
Utah's Great Lake

One of the sights eft he Great Sait

lake etftUtah, develeped by the progress
nf. ... ;entifi,. industry, is the systeni of01Scta.'LLkiine ponds- on-J- the --
imimense Sat Eaigpnso h

Shore et the lake. At Saltair the lake We never knew what we can do until
water is pumped inte a great settling we are put te the test by some gret
basin, wliere the imp»rities fail te the ernergeucy or tremnendeià respeusibility.

bettom and, containing much iren, When\we feel that we are eut off froma

form a reddish deposit. From this basin outaide resources sud must depend

the water is drawn off inte "'harvesting absOluteîy upon burselves, we can figlit
ponds" averagiug 90,000 square yards with ail the force et desperatieti.

in ares aud six indhes in deptli. Tlie
popds are kept supplied with water as
tlie evaporation gees on from May to Get your Rubb Or Sampu front The
September, when the saIt harveai begins Eoor.Pgiuttug 0o. Ltd., Corner Prin-
The water having disappeared, a dazi- ces&Ut n t d rnberlAa4Ae..

ing laver of sait two or three inch(
thick is found cevering the bottom i
the ponds, which is broken up wil
pinws before heing conveyed to the mil]
where the final crushing and winnowin

are done.
In general the sait marshes of th

Congo region represent a kind of pooke
or rift in the soul. They are to b
found in censiderabie numbers in th
district of Sam hait, and there are ais
many of these marshes on the left ban'
of the river Lufubu. The walls of thi
rft show first a layer of blackish ciaý
mixed with sand and 00ntaiIiing numrne
eus quartz and silex pebbies, or moi
exceptionaliy, black and white shells
fragments of oyster and mussel. Thei
cornes a layer ef stratified and gray-blu,
schist. The soul of thedepression ali
contains schist as the grester censtituen
and is covered by a layer of sandy clay
In order te collect the sait the nativa
dig a funnel-shaped hole, from six to tet
feet deep. The cavity soon filU up wîti
a wArm and clear water, which ii
strongly charged with sait,. It corne
up with censiderabie pressure, and thi
lîquid seems te beil. The Salt is Part']
precipitated at the bottoni of the cavit,
and mixes wth the soul to tonm a black,
imh înud. The latter is 7washed out wit.
hot water te extract the Sait, which ii
then crystaliized fro,, the solution
The product which i, thus obtained ii
of a saty gray coier, and its taste ii
more alkaline than that of Europeai
Sat.-Exchange.

TROUE AENOYING ELACMAD'
External applications will neyer re

move pimples or blacklieads. Only b,
stimuiating circulation and purifyini
the blood can it be done. For quiet
sure release tremn these Pest$ usl
FerrMione; it drives aijj humors fron
the blood, makes the gkin healthy
tones up the system. With the pure
nutritious blood made ýýby Ferrozong
it's impossible te suder frem any ski:
disease. You'll have a agooth, delight
fui skin, healthy cler and beautifiu
complexion by using FerreZone-anc
you'll feel immenseîy better as wei]
Fifty cents buys a box etontaiflifg fift
chocolate coated tabletO St any Dru,
Store.

Poisons in PreyVBtions

The question eft ing poisonis î

stmail quantities for fl5vbfing and celer
ing diff erent articles eof 1,0d was broughl
home te the public by the report et ar,
inquest on a bey wbjo died whule em-
ployed in a centectionery establishment
He drank hlai a tumbler of a flavorine
essence labelled ialtùonds," and wher
the fluid was analyzed it was found t'
be rectified nitro-benzel," twenty dropE
ot which were enougli to kili one man,

Scores et people Who patronize 'con-
fectioner's shops for five o'clock tea,
cakes, etc., are very caretul te sec that
ail cakes and buns which go te the
nursery table are made in their ewi
kitchens. However, speaking ef pois-
onls, there are soeeplpe who appea:
te take a poàitive delight in risking
their lives by imbibilg noxieus cern-
pounds. A tew days ago the writer
was1 in the drug departmlt of one ef
the large co-operative stores in London,
and an eiderly gentlemnan, well dressed,
and apparently extremnely active for
his age was discanting'upon the merits
et one et the popular "tonioe whici
mnight be cîassed among the "quack'
medicines ot the day.

"I always take W double dose in the
merning, as I don't get home until the
evening," he announced te the as-
tenislied clerk..

"Did the doctor advise yeu dei
that, sir?" asked the polite server o:
diiuted poisons.

"ýDoctc , geod gracious, ne. I neverasked him. Why, it is such geod stud
yeu miglit take the whole bottie at one
drauglit and it weuld net hurt you.%'

The cierk actuallY grewpaiiid. "Sir,
in that bettle there is enough strychnine
te kîli eight men! Four doses taker
at once wolld put an end te your ex-
istence."

"Tut! Tut!" laughed the elderiy one.
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ýy Kerri, Davf, Mclamee, Ld.
h UNDERTAKERS' SUF 1PLIES

is Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishment, wili
aiways be ready to answer to the cal

Sof the prench and Catholic patron-
i5 age. This is the only establishment
ýn in the Province having a French

and English speaking Cathelîc in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteutive.

office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
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e, BRiTISH DEER BREWERIES
Le NfU[a n aio

~ GeuineEnglish Aies
and Stouts

ýd Guaranteed pure and made of the
1. finest English malt and hops.
i' These Ales and Stouts are soid at
ig local prices. Ask your dealer for

them or Phone 4843.1
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IMMACULATE OONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Maunawth short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespersa with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Bunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Maases at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Maus at 8 a.m., Benediotion et
7.30 p.m.

N.B.--Confeasions are heard on Bat-
urdays fromt 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torneyDr. J .LBAREETTI Winnipsg
Ean.

The Northwest Review is the officia
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.
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for 1906

Di. Dep. Pust Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahili,
O.M.I.

Pont Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lst Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. L. B. McNomee.
Ree.-Sec.-Bro. R. P. Hinds, 128

Granville Street.
Asat. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Mrshal-Bro. G. Giadnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lot and 3rd

Wednesday et 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

mOFFCEs 0r BRANGE 163
CEEA.. L Om 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinaki, 180 Austin

Street.
Assat. Rec.-ec.--M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorllck.
Tressurer-J. Shaw.
Marhall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, -J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.

Altmayer.

Catholic Club
AVENUE ELOOK, PORTAUE AVE

Estabflshd 1900
PRO"I 1091

The Club in locat ed in the mnt
central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Cathoiic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordiaiiy invited to visit the Club.

Open every -day front Il *.m. to
13 .m.- t

J. E. O'Connor. 0. Earrlu
Prosident. Hon.-Secretatyl
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